
ONE MOKK EFFORT. CROWNED.

Mrs. Aobsah Hurd, the estimable wife
of Mr. Charles W. Drew, passed tri-

umphantly through the veil that

Bport Takfs la the Race and Has Some
Fua--A General Week of Hilarity.

Sport waots to say one more word on
ends terrestrial ties iuto tbe powers

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

Harrison Hale and wife were in from

Rbea oreex yesterday.

Isaac and Troy Fhipps oame in early

in tbe week and took in the raoes.

I. Jacobs, representing Cohen k Co.,

was in town for the first day's raoes.

Mart Smith was in Heppner yesterday
and left his name with tbe shop for the
Gazette.

Fred Potter, ofElmira, New York, a

oousin ot Mrs. Frank MoFarland, is

tbe "cow" question. Only yesterday
one resident of Heppner spent several
hours patching up a shade tree that had
been denuded of its top by a villainous
old fiend. Tbe tree was sufficiently

National Appeal.

It ia estimated that the government ia
losing three million dollars a week in
revenue by the delay in the passsge of
tbe tariff dill. Tbe people are losing ten
times as muoh in work on aooount ot the
delay. We earnestly ask every one ot
our readers to immediately write a postal
oard to, at least, one member ot the Uni-

ted States senate at Washington, urging
and demanding tbe immediate passage
of a protective tariff law and such a law
as will give edequate protection to
Amerioan labor and American Industries.
Adlress your postal oard to Hon. Geo.
W. McBride U. S. S., Washington, D. C.

of an indissoluble life of heaven at 10

a. m., Friday, May 28. 1897, from tbe
home of ber daughter, Mrs. Bertha
Gilmau.

Born and reared in a Christian
borne at Stanstead, proviaoe of Q lebec,
1834; embraced and enjoyed tbe truth of

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affects the Eyes -- Little

Boy Treated by an Oculist With-
out Relief -- But Now He Is Well.
"When my little boy was three months

old his eyes became very sore and he was
almost blind. I took him to an oculist
who treated him tor six months, and left
him as bad as he was at the beginning.
Finally Hood's Sarsaparilla was recom-
mended and I began giving it to him.
In less than three weeks he was able
to go into the sun without covering
his eyes, and today his eyes are perfectly
well, and his ears and nose, which were
badly affected, are also well. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has certainly done wonders
for my boy." Mes. James H. Painter,
Amador, California. Remember

protected from the attacks of an ordi-
nary beast, but this one made a ladder out You Don't Expect
of the "box" around the tree. This is Goods for Nothing!an imposition. It is a disgraoe. No
deoent oommuoity should permit these
depredations. Let the oows climb a
churoh spire it they wish to do so, but

CT YOU DO WANT LOW PRICESB
save our trees. Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner groceries and supplies ; yon want sub-

stantial gents' furnishings. You oan find
what you want at T. R. Howard'sEoho Stage Line. Persona desirous ofSport has interviewed both marshal visiting Pendleton oan save time and

money by taking this route. By acand counoilmen that is, a tew of the
latter and all seem to agree that the

visiting here,

Fred Hart has been hired as assistant
to bis father, at a salary ot J50 per month.

Good for Fred.
The raoes are over and most people

are glad ot it . Yet they were very suc-

cessful, considering.

Alfred Osmund, a Hillsboro boy, ar-

rived here this week and will work for

W. G. Scott this summer.

Sam B. Stoy, of Portland, represent-

ing the London & Lancashire Fire Ins.
Co., was in town yesterday.

Tom Molntire and Jas. Johnson, of

Little Butter oreek, attended the races

Christianity from the fifteenth year of
ber girlhood, uniting with the church of

the Lord Jesus, for which she loved,

toiitd and prayed; whose dootrine sbe
adorned with all the beauty of Christian
womanhood until ber life was crowned
with immortality. When life and
thought departed side by side, tbey
went so unexpectedly that we could only
lift our eyes heavenward to see ber
preoious, purified spirit pass through
tbe gate into eternal joy.

An exemplary member of tbe Method-ids- t

Episcopal church; diligent in every
good word and work ; planning, work-

ing, praying, teaching, living; not only

quainting tbe agents the previous even MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED!iog tbe stage will make connection withnuisance snouid oe abated- - Hut oo
2 o'clook train at kebo for Pendleton
Offioe at City Drug Store. W. D. Lobd,

says that there is no "pound" to hold
oows; tbe others say that oows would
not be put in tbe corral it one is pro

Proprietor.

IT. 1. HowardSarsaparilla9 One
Blood

The tariff bill will be passed and
a law about July 1st, unless

who ought to know are mistakeu

vided, mow tee iacts nre mat this is
not sufficient reason why peaoenble
oitizens should be annoyed to death by
cows. Sport thinks that a reasonable Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

Purifier. All druggists. SI, six for 15. Get Hood's.

are the on'y P11'8 to take
riOOa S PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

But there are many things tbat should
uot be passod. It is not right or bosienforcement of tbe oow ordinance
ness-lik- e to pass good bargains whioh youwould be of great benefit to all con

on Wednesday and yesterday.

J.O. Williams gave the shop sub-

stantial reasons yesterday why the
Gazette should bo sent to him.

J. J. Davis was in town yesterday to
getsome dodgers announcing a grand

cerned. will always find at R. O. Wills' place.Take Notice.

the beauty of Christian dootrine, but all
that pertaiu to civic righteousness, polit-

ical, social andedooational. Some times
president of the Woman's Cbristlau Tem-

perance Union ; an offioer and teacher in
tbe Sunday sobool; a olass leader of tbe
young people.

Marshal Roberts has the thauks of Mail orders solicited. Don't forget tbe1. The sum of five cent per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions ofrespect." lists of weddine nresentji and rimmr. plaoe, Blackman's old store. ttM. D. Hay man for driving down the

nails that have been protruding from
the sidewalk for some time. Hayniau oelebration at Parker's mill on July 3rd. The Carnival of Madrid will be held

and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings lor whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five

Mr. J. D. Mollon, of the U. S. in Portland, June 7th to 12th, inclusive,

GIIvIvIAM & BISBEJB,
At tbe old stand, have the usual

spring outfit of

FARMING UTENSILS, HARDWARE
AND CAMP OUTFITS,

Besides the thousand odds and ends that are too numerous to mention.

oau now travel without taking any
chances on snagging tbe seat of his Agenl Hart, of the O. R. k N., has been

instructed to sell tiokets as follows tor
stooV yards, Chicago, will ship a train
load of oattle from Heppner in tbe nearcents a une. i nese rules will De strictly adher

ed to In every instance. pants.
Advertising rates reasonable and mad? known the above-name- d oooasion: One farefuture.Billy Ross, the old-tim- e "Josber Bill,"upon application.

for tbe round trip to Portland and reJohn Durham reports that his son who

Christianity to her was divinity in
Chriet-lik- e expression, and tbe entire
oommuoity saw its transparency in the
beauty of ber work end oharaoter.

To her, eternal life was oharaoter
moulded, fashioned, oonformed to tbe
graoes of the Holy Spirit. Sbe lived
to bless, brighten, obeer and comfort;
her oharaoter revealed the luster of the
teaching she professed.

turn, good for trains No's 1 and 8, arwas hurt severely a few days ago at Pen
is here. Billy does not 00m plain that
ha ib over-buiden- with prosperity, but
says that be still wears his joehiog suit.

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST. riving at Portland on Monday, June 7th Call ox- -dleton by falling on a broken bottle,
9-- ltpenetrating tbe lnng, is muoh better.

Now that the great political campaign
A resident of Hamilton is said to have

made an important scientific discovery. GILLIAM & BISBEE,
Next Door to First National Bank Building.

The dance on last Tuesday eveningA collision at Amerioan Falls lastia over and tbe winter season again with He enquired the other day as to the and that ot last evening, at tbe operaus, all will want an adequate supply of Beautiful and consecrated in life, fer week between tbe passenger and a runa-

way freight killed several people, a numsize of tbe hole in tbe telephone wire house, given by Messrs. Ingrahamvent in prayer, earnest in faith, lovable,(resb and varied reading matter for the
long eveniDgs. Cognizant of Ibis the ber ot tbem sheepsbearers. Tbe depotapproaobable, the friend of all, a gifted DRINK THJB FAMOUS

Wattenherger, were indeed pleasant
affairs. The musio ou both occasions
was exoellent and all enjoyed

Gazette has made clubbing arrangements conversationalist, could entertain with
with a number of periodicals and now peculiar charm, wise in oouosel
offers the following to all new and renew reserved, lady-lik- e, a mother whose Gold

was entirely demolished. .

Milk shakes, lemonades and delicious

ice cream a the Orange Front, opposite
City hotel, oor. Main and Willow Sts.
Parties desiring ore am for special oooa-sion- s

should order a day in advance, tt.

Hopal subscribers: memory is an eternal heritage.

acd 'lowed that if it was bigger, talking
over tbe lioe would be a whole lot bet-

ter. He deserves a medal as big as a
flapjack.

Any person desiring the professional
servioea of a gentleman who is an adept
at removing the caudal appendage of a
oanine, should oall on Les Matlock. No
surgioal instruments need.

One young man who ia here tempo-
rarily can thank bia stars that he is alive.

The memorial service of the GrandTbe GAZETTE $2.50 and Club Rate
Weekly Oregonian, J1.60 $3.50

" B. F. Examiner, 1.50 8.75
Army of the Bepubho was withdrawn

Walt. Thompson runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every

day except Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. E. J. Blooum,
agent.

that they could pay tribute of reaped,
A COOL, REFRESHING AND HEALTHFUL DRINK.

Star Brewery Company,E. H. Clarke, better known as "Wooly"
tor she was beloved by all tboee who

" N. Y. Tribune, 1.00 8.00
" Inter-Ocea- 1.00 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle, 1.50 8.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, 1.00 8.25
knew ber. Tbe servioea were oonduot

203 Washington St., Portland, Or. VANCOUVER, WASH.

Clarke, is over looking after business
and visiting old friends. Mr. Clarke

oan make tbe best punch on the ooast.

Don't drink it unless his well known

el at tbe residence on Sunday at 10 a
WeMoot Planter, 50c 2 50

m., by tbe Rev. J. W. Flesber.
While "under the irjflueDoe" be made
undue advanoes towards a little gin, forLeslie's Weekly, 4.00 6.00 Emery Leezer will leave for Tbe

in the near future.Tbe bereaved are graciously sustained brand appears.whioh the father went after him like a
by tbe Divin Consoler, who said "I will You can Wager Your Sox that You

are Always at Home at ... .
cyclone. Later 00 he attempted to em

not leave yon comfortless." Kind bands
brace a respectable married lady in a

laid ber tenderly to rest in tbe cemetery
on the hillside, wbenoe tbe weeping cor

restaurant In town. Why, Sport thinks

Here and There.
John Ambrose ia over from Bitter.
Emil Sobarrt is over from Hamilton.
Bring in seme wood; the shop needs

that tbis boy is too lucky to live. tege returned to imitate ber blameless $IOOOIt is said that tbe prizefighter, Dudley,
life and faitb. J. W. F.

is none other than tbe noted, Alex lireg
it. gains, of fame io the ring. Sport can-

not vouch for this, however.
"For three years we have never been

without Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera

T WELCOME
On Willow Street, near the City Hall.

BEST WET GOODS in the MARKET.
They try to please all. Fine olub rooms in connection.

XOW TIIIARD, Prop.

Charley Weatberford, the jook, oame and Diarrhoea Remody in the house," THE
up from Scbuttler Flat and took in tbe says A. H. Patter, with E. O. Atkins & for those who find itrecent festivities. Co., Indianapolis, Iod , "and my wife

Young Dempsey, who secured the de would as soon think ot being without
flour as a bottle ot this remedy iu theoision at the Monday night contest, left

yesterday for Deer Lodge, Montana

Ed. Day ia over fiom Butter creek to-

day.
Agent Hart ia on the sick list this

week.

Oreum improves strawberries. See
Maria. 7t(

Fine cows and fine milk at tbe Short-
horn dairy. 7tf

Cooser & Brook's for tbe "Never Fail"
. headache wafer. tf.

Buobanan's Comedians in the opera
house all next week.

What is the missing word in the followinghere he will "shear" the remainder of FRANK R06ERS
summer season. We have used it with
all three ot our children and it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but

J. J. ROBERTS
tbe Beasoo. Dempsey is a oousin and a
pupil of the world-renowne- d Jack sentence :cure absolutely. It is all rigbt, and Rogers & Roberts,anyone wbo tries it will find it so." For IDempsey, tbe deceased.

Schillings Best tea is not only pure but itsale by Cooser & Brock.
THE HACKS.

Contractors and Builders.- -
A Pleasant Affulr. is because it is fresh-roaste- d.The Meeting Knrted Yeaterday With a Match

On last evening, a cumber of HeppnerTom Hinton is over from Long Creek Plans and Estimates Given on snort Notice.Ituce and a Half-Nil- e Handicap.

Yesterday ended the raoe meeting. It people, nnder the gallant leadership rftbis week for freight.
Get a package of Schillings Best tea at your grocers ; take out the Yellow

Mis Pauline Goldstor.e, stormed tbeChas. Beymer and wife were in from
Ticket; send it with your guess to Schilling's Best Tea, San Francisco, bywas fairly successful and ought to have

been one ot the best meetings ever held borne of Mrs. H. W. Bartholomew, comEight Mile Wednesday. All Kinds of Repair Work Done i
August 31st.pletely surprising tbe lady. Tbe inHeppner. It would have been allAny peraon wanting a good hack

truders, however, were given a graoious One guess allowed for every yellow ticket. If your guess reaches us before OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.of this but for some unfortunate occurshould oall on Minor k Co. 9 2
welcome. Tbey had thoughtfully pro July 1st, you are entitled to two guesses for each ticket.rences but it is not necessary to rtcall Place" and Rog. or Jim will get 'em. o o o o o o omilk for babies from single oow vided refreshments for the occasion, and If only one person finds the word he gets $1000. If several find it, the

from tbe Shorthorn dairy. 7tf between aod ezcelleut luoob, musio,
$1000 will be divided equally among them.

osrds and danoing a pleasant eveningA back for sale or trade tor lighter rig Every one tending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

these matters. It is understood tbat
tbis Is the last meeting on tbe old "kite''
track. Jas. JoDes, the owner, will plow

it np, sow it down in alfalfa and re-

move the grand stand and other build-
ings. At some future date a track may

e 1was spent. D00TS AND SHOESor milk oow. N. O. Maris. 7tf
babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one en

velope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on itBuy milk from the Shorthorn To those now pleating their summer THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS ATDdairy. N. a Maris, Prop. 7tf vacations, tbe "Reoreation Number" of
be cooetrooted below town, but it looksBen Johnson, well known Lone Tbe Outlook (its Magazine Number for

June) offers special attrsolions, sod isnow tbat Heppner will not soon barsBooker, was io town yesterday.
In addition to the $1000 offered we will pay $100 each to the two personsanother raoe meeting. These race meet- - foil of useful bints. Delightfully illusLong Distance and looal 'phones call

Ue has anything In thli line that ynu mar dent re and you ran depend on It you get a
good article when Mat guarantee! It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing Speoialty.

ogs give tbe people a ohanoe Io relieve who send in the largest number of Schillings Best yellow ticket! before Junetrated articles on possible vaoations.op No. 19 for E. W. Rhea k Co. a
lists of coming summer schools and 15th.tbe monotony inoident to living eo far

from tbe metropolis; tuey encourageW. H. Col well and L. A. Miller were
meetings, remarkably full of (informa

over Wednesday from Lone Rock. tbe raising of better horses ; but there tion about summer resorts and routes of Cut this out.Geo. Robinson, Geo. Ferry and others no big money in tbem tor the town. travel everywhere all tbis aod muoh
more is included la the nearly or quitewere over from Lone Rock tbis week. Yet we all like to have them, en joy tbem.

two weeks.

You won't see it 3gain for

A Schilling dr Company
Tbe raoes Tuesday were inaugurated two hundred pages. This is tbe eighthMrs. R. A. Pplvey, and two little sons

re up from Tbe Dalles to visit rela by a half mile dash. Entries, Sinner, snd best of Tbe Outlook's popular DRUG STORE!NEWtives. summer Recreation Numbers, $3 00 aLsdy Meaoham and Col. T. Col. T,
first; Lady Meaoham, seoood; time, San Franciscorear, Tbe Outlook Company. 13 AslorDr. Hunlock has been suffering for
0:Gi!. Sinner got buog np on tbe riace, New York.tbe past week from lymphangitis in tbe
fence at tbe torn and was badly dieleft band.

Major MoNeill, president of Ibe O. R.taooed. However, It is believed tbat be
The Uecette wants to square up. k N. Co , bis brother and another genoan make tbe best of tbem ruo.

Those who owe it osn help it out won tleman wboee name Ibe Oazette did notThe oeil was 600 yards. Entries,
derfully just DOW. learn, were In Long Creek early tbisSinoer, Red S. and I Don't Know. Red YOU CAN FIND IT.A"Never Fail" headache wafers at Con week, Tbey went on over to Canyon8 woo; I Don't Know, second. Time,
er k Biook'e. Tbis medicine will oure City Io eismlne tbe planers Io tbat034. This lime was very fast for tbe

any klod of headache in short order !
,

vioioity. Tbe major eipressed himselftrack.
tf. ss highly gratified al tbe enterpriseThe raoes Toeeday were looked upon

Dr. John W. Rasmus is keeping the sbown by Heppner, Loog Creek andwith sospioion as being "jobs." How
best olass of goods at tbe Redlight and Next Door to the Postoflice.other points io constructing a telephoneever. Ibe winners got tbe money and
he will treat yoo right. Call In and see line.all Lets were paid.
him. tf. Wednesday's raoes were good ooee

Tired, Nervosa, Blreelne

Fruit Jars
Did You Say?

YES, WE HAVE 'EM 1

It may In just a little early to speak of
this matter, but fruit canning time is
not far awaif and we want you to know
where you can be supplied.

M. Licheo tenths! has tbe finest lln but were spoiled by ao onfortuoate eool
Men sod women how gratefully Iheyof ladies' and gents' tao tboee that ever dent tbat oaosed tbe quarter dash to be

oame to Beppner. Mat wants to back declared off.
write shoot Honda's Harseparilla. Ooee
belpleas and diaoooraged, bavins lost all
(aitb in tnediolnee, now io good health

the proposition. 0--

The entries were Easter Lilly, Haw

buck. Belle Collide and Mamie 8
and "able Io do my own work," bersnse

Dr. John W. Rasmus, of tbe Redlwbt,
baa keg; beer on draught tbe Hop
Gold. Best ot liquors and cigars io

Eeeter Lilly woo, Hawbuck second, bnt
Hurler Aikee claimed Ibet he did not Hood's Hertaperilla baa power to en

rich and purify Ibe blood aod make Ibe
Inteod to trip tbe gate al tbat lime andtook. tf

weak strong Ibis Is eiperienoe of a host
Hear Buchanan, tbe Comedian, and tried to oall them back. However, they

ran on tbrongb, but Ibe judges drolared ot people.
violinist 00 Monday night at the opera

We are prepared Io fill prescriptions wilb Fresh Drugs.
Oor a took ia osw aod freeh and an eiperieoced pharma-
cist la in charge el sll timee. Telephone conneetioos
with all parts of Heppner aod Ibe Long Uistsooe.
Call op No. 17

Wc will lead the trade in this commodity V
V this season. ;:the race off and etked tbe owoers Io ranboose. Seats on sale at tbe City dro Hood's Fills srs the beat family co

4it over. Tbis plea was finally ahaodoo
llier! io and liver medioioe. Oeotle.

ed and the raoe set for yriterdey, but Besides fruit jars we have a full line ofreliable, sore.
for some resaou it was not tailed.

GRANITE WARE. CROCKERY XThe belt mile dasb wee a "borne rees," Huory Ceooon rams down le Dr. Mo- -

etore.

Tbe celebrated imported running
stallion, Calpborons, will stand tbs
seasoo io Hcppoer. For partieolsrs
call 00 W. O. Minor. tf

Dr. J. E. Adkins is op from Billsboro
and tboee deeiriog anything Io tbe line

eotrlre Keatop. De K bulrs and Core J Bworris cfilee yealerdey In a heck to
Hcamo winning io 03 1 2 Tbe bl have bia demaged lg dreeed aoj after AND QUEENSWARE.
ting on this raoe was light wards attended Ibe reees. He le doing E. J. SLOCUM, Mgr.cad rind io ourTbe match rae yeeterdey al Ibe well

of deetittry shoulJ cell 00 blm at lilt
track, between Col. T sod fcinner for ftfinely eroptlooe eo the bead, cbaptdfloo aside, was woo by Metier ondt-- r a

bends aod lire, cote, hrotare, eeaMa,
sirnog poll. The Uttor ie a good boree. bnroe are qnirkly onred by IfeUllt'e

Tbe eotriee in Ibe half mile haodiesp ft u nine uuuys iu my ior in' uouars.Wltrb tlkl Halve. II Is at prenl the
article owe! oad for pile, eod It slwsys. . . 1 . 1 -- 1. 11 -were: union, 111 poaou, THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,119 pounds; Ogorete, HO pooods. Doteb

office io the rear of r. O. Borg'e
jewelry etore. Will remalo ooly short
time. 47-t- f.

The old ledr was right when ehe said,
the child might die If they wailed for tbe
doetor. She saved the little one's life

with s few doe of One Mioote Coogb
Cure, f be bed seed It for eroop before.
Cooser k Brook.

Hundred of tboesaede have been io- -

eoreelbem. lnar Brock.

Pfo To the wife o( Win. Cowioe,
teeterdey, Jeoe 8, so eight pooodboy.
Bill wee able Io attend Ibe retee
Io Ibe efternooo.

IE; W. RHEA & CO
woe, Lola, eroud. Time, 0.50.

Tbis euJed tbe rece. Tbe aeeoeia-tio- e

bed eooneh nwoej to pay opporees

to foil, aod some d.bls thet were Wl
over from teet eeo.

J. O. BOIiCI-IKRS- , Prop.
in mmmmmmmi mnil

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.ITee fleet National Bank Building,

HEPPNER, - - OREGON.
KootLinf, and t irrltatleg, etrengib

Irg, end sot weekmg, snail bnt, (Te- -doftcd to try Cbembeilaio'e Coogb Reo

d; by reading wbal it has done for othrs, llrf enr b are lbs noaiitlei of DeWttt'a
and bevioc Usted Mo merits lor Ibem

The riurbetieo Comedy Co. eome

eery hlsblj ep.keo of. Doo'l M Io

ber tb bi rk el tbe opera

boots. Ttktt 15, 23 aod 33.
Tho GAZETTE, $2.50 A Yoar for CASH.Little Karly lUeere tbe famous little

pllls. Cveser t'roek.selves are today srt friends.

For ssk by Coumt k Brook.


